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Rhode Island Codes for VFC and Funding Source Capture and Reporting. 

Providers administering vaccine are required to collect and report VFC Program eligibility (dose level 

eligibility) and Vaccine Funding Source (Dose level public /private indicator) when reporting 

immunization administrations electronically to the Registry. Please verify that your practice is capturing 

and sending this information. Below please find a brief description of the two data, as well as the codes 

expected in Rhode Island.  

• Patient Eligibility Category for Vaccine Funding Program (VFC Eligibility)
This value represents the funding program that should pay for a given immunization. It is
determined based on characteristics of the patient/client and the type of vaccine administered.

Rhode Island currently accepts the following code options for reporting VFC eligibility. 

V02 VFC eligible-Medicaid/Medicaid 

Managed Care  

Client is currently on Medicaid or 

Medicaid managed care and < 19 

years old and the vaccine 

administered is eligible for VFC 

funding.  

V03 VFC eligible- Uninsured Client does not have private 

insurance coverage and < 19 years 

old and the vaccine administered is 

eligible for VFC funding.  

 V04 VFC eligible- American 

Indian/Alaskan Native  

Client is a member of a federally 

recognized tribe and < 19 years old 

and the vaccine administered is 

eligible for VFC funding.  

V05 VFC eligible-Federally Qualified 

Health Center Patient (under-

insured)  

Client has insurance, but insurance 

does not cover vaccines, limits the 

vaccines covered, or caps vaccine 

coverage at a certain amount and so 

client is eligible for VFC coverage at a 

Federally Qualified Health Center. 

The client must be receiving the 

immunizations at the FQHC or a 

FQHC designated clinic and < 19 

years old and the vaccine 

administered is eligible for VFC 

funding.  

Code Label Definition 

V01 Not VFC eligible Client does not qualify for VFC 

because they do not have one of the 

statuses below. (V02-V05)  
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 Immunization Funding Source  
These codes indicate the inventory stock (i.e., Public or Private – with a two-stock storage model) from 
which each vaccine dose was taken. 

 
Rhode Island currently accepts the following code options for reporting Funding Source 

 
 
 

Concept Code Concept Name  Definition 

PHC70  
 

Private funds  
 

Immunization was funded by 
private funds, including 
insurance.  
 

VXC50  
 

Public  
 

Vaccine stock used was 
publicly funded  
 


